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MUNICIPAL BUS SYSTEM IS 
UNDO STUDY BY CIAfflBER

W. Rirf us Page Outlines Details oLProject to 
Link Surrounding- Communities to 

Local Trading Center
One of the most ambitiou 

the Torrance Chamber of C 
outlined this weeK by W. B 
civic organization. It is a m 
out from the Torrance busi

, the communities of Lomltn, Key 
stone, Walteria, Redondo, Monota, 
Gardeim and possibly Western City 

i - Page, Carl ttyde, executive secro 
tary of the chamber, and members 
of tile Transportation committee 
aro assembling data on such a 
system for presentation to the di 
rectorate of the chamber, Marcl 

*. K. 
From C. of C. Funds 

T)iat such a munlpipaV'biS^Bys- 
tem, operating jxf 'a. regular fre 
quent schedule' and charging but 
five, cents', would be of great value 
to the city Is seen in the progress 
of other Southern California muni 
cipalities where city-owned bus 

- routes are in operation. ,
Torrance, because of its great 

area (the third largest Incorporat 
ed district In the county) nnd its

patronage of a huge block of the 
Harbor District population If a 
municipal transportation system 
can bo started here. 

Perhaps the outstanding feature 
of the project would be Us creation 
out of Chamber of Commerce funds 
without calling on the " voters of 
tills city for a bond issue ' to in 
augurate the system. Page believes 
this could be done and to tho.t end, 
lie and other executive officers of 

. the chamber ar» Investigating ev 
ery detail of the project before 
bringing it to the attention of the 
chamber's board of directors. 

Tentative Routes 
According to the preliminary 

plans, four routes could foe operat 
ed from the business district of the 
city. One would be along Arling 
ton avenue, to Narbonne avemi* 
and Lomita and possibly to the 
state highway, the Wllmlngton- 
Redondo boulevard. Another would 
go to Keystone ,and Avalon boule 
vard. A third would go out West- 
em avenue to Rlvcrslde-Redondo 
boulevard and the fourth out Re 
dondo boulevard to Redondo. 

Because the system would be 
munlclpally-owned, It would not 
como under the Jurisdiction of the 
State Railroad Commission in the 
matter of routes, Page declared this 

f week. 
«^ "We would have to get tho con 

sent of tho Incorporated cities the 
busses panned through, such as I<oa 

, Angeles, and the approval of the 
Los Angeles county supervisors In 
unincorporated area," the president 
of the chamber stated. 

Sees Great Good 
, "We would reach   Into a trailing 
area of approximately 80,000 pedple 
within a four mile radius of Tor 
rance." lie continued. "This area 
is not served by such a system OB 
we aro studying. .True, It Is served 
by larger intra-clty motor coaches, 
but these aro mostly for long-dis 
tance fares. The city's bus serv 
ice would not enter that Held but 
would serve the housewives and 
families who want to do their 
shopping in Tdrrance or other com 
munities along the busses' routes. 
It would also serve the working 
men who are employed In Torrance 
Industries." 

A five-cent fare' and a 30-minuto 
schedule would be ideal, Page be 
lieves. It would bo economical and 
provide the fast service desired. 

  "We would expect to sustain a 
loss during the first, second and 
possibly third years of operation   
but what of, that? The good It 
would do In business for our mer- 
'chants. In service to Industries, 
both present and future, and In ad 
vertising for Torrunco would out 
weigh a financial debit. After 
those first years, I am confident 
that the bus routes would bo on at 
least a self-sustaining and possibly 
paying bolls. 

  Center of Harbor District 
"Other cities, notably Santa Mon 

ica, huvu municipal routes that are 
profitable, to tho city an well as 
serviceable to tho inhabitants of a 
great trading area. We can do the 

^.-iiune hero." Vagw declared. 
The chamber's president culled 

. mention tu Hie report Issued re 
cently by the Ix>s Angeles County 
Regional Planning Commission In 
which It was stated that "the Hur- 
hor District will be culled upon to 
furnish 76 per cent of the Industrial 
land ncudud to support tin- ulti 
mate population of I.un Angeles 
County." 

"   And. Torrance U located In 
Juat about tho exact center of tint 
Harbor District  that llleilliH we 
 hull httvo to bo of groat assist 
ance in providing for this popula 
tion that la constantly Increasing.

3 projects to be undertaken bj 
ommerce in recent years was 
ufus Page, president of tha 
unicipal bus system, radiating 
leas and industrial section to

TORRANCE IS 
RECEIVED IN 
WATER DIST.

Mayor Dennis Appointed 
City's Representative 

on Directorate

Torrance Is now an Integral part 
of the Metropolitan Water District 
of Southern California, having ro-

sued the directorate of the District 
liy frank C. Jordan, secretary of
state.   

The certificate, with the great 
seal of the State of California, oc 
cupying a prominent position, w.as 
received by City Clerk A. H. Dart- 
lett and reported to the council 
Tuesday night. 

On motion by Councilman O. A. 
R. Stelnor, Mayor John Dennis was 
appointed this city's director on 
ffce Metropolitan Water .District 
board of directors. Tho mayor will 
have tho power to cast the three 
Votes Torrance' Is entitled to by 
reason of its MMessed valuation of 
more than |a4,i)00,000. With his 
appointment, Pennls adds another 
title to hist "string" of honors. He 
is now Mayor-Judge-Director Den 
nis.

Deseran Case 
Meets Second 

Postponement
Because Dr. Webb, a_utopsy siir- 

roon, was unable to be present In 
Judge Dennis' court Tuesday morn- 
nir. tho Peter Deseran preliminary 

murder hearing was continued to 
Friday, March 13; at 10 a. m. 

The two charges against the 61- 
vear-old Keystone resident, that ot 
ihe alleged niurder of his wife, Vic- 
torlne, and assault with intent to 
commit the murder of his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Mildred Miller, on the 
morning of February 10, will be 
aired In court at the. same time, It 
was agreed by both sides. V. L. 
'"erguson", deputy district attorney, 
is prosecuting the case. 

By consolidating th'e two cases 
against Deaeran, much time can be 
saved at the hearing, according to 
yerguson and Robert R. Stentz, at- 
orney for the Keystone man. 
Meanwhile Deseran is being held 
n the county Jail without ball. 

George Confreres, deputy sheriff, 
B assisting the district attorney on 
the case.

Legion Assists 
Vets in Filing 

for Pay Loans
Only about 16 per cent tit the 

members of Bert B. Grassland Post, 
No. 170, American Legion will take 
advantage of the Adjusted Com 
pensation loans authorized last 
veek by Congress, according to 

Commander Earl Conner's estimate 
yesterday. 

"I would say that 80 per cent 
of thu applications for loans which 
lave been fillet) out at my place 

of business, the First National 
Bank and at Sandy and Scotty's 
are from ex-service men who are 
not members of thu Legion," he 
declared. 

Good Us* for Money 
The loans which are sought by 

.esion men and other veterans of 
ho World War are to be put to 

good usage, Conner continued. He 
 Ited a few Instances of how the 
ex-aorvlcu men will use their loaim. 

"One fellow I know Is going to 
uue his money for Improvements 
on his house  In order to afford 
vork for bin buddies. Another told 
lie he was going to 'clean up' his 
itlls, notably a doctor's account. 

All of the men I have talked to 
are Kolng to use the loans for good 

(Continued on 4-A)

Proposed County Health Center To Be 
Located Near American Legion Hall

MM
^^HEaaolBiillttftli^

in the Annual i-eport of the lios Angeles County ' Board; of Superrisoiasi which is just off the press, the above 
architect's drawing is accompanied by the following description: "Torrance Health Center Building, plans for which 
are now being completed under the direction of the county architect, will be a low rambling type of structure, of 
decided. Mexican architectural influence. The building will provide quarters for the various health center agencies, 
including Physiotherapy, Child Hygiene, Dental and Medical Clinics and business offices." The above illustration 
was furnished the Herald through the courtesy of J. M. Wood; deputy and chief clerk of the Budget and Report 
Division of the County Auditor's Office.

With the preparation of the preliminary county budget set for the 
alter part of this month, members ..of the; Tprrnneji   city ,«oun.cil and 

directors of Uio Cli'ambp^ .of JpQnjnjejree are" SpJWJ .to, assure themselves 
hat the funds;' for the proposed Torrance HcaltO Center,' pictured above 

will be included In the list of county expenditures. It has been reported that the^                        
ounty'B Investment In such an 
stabllBhrherit In tho wooded park 
jetween Carson street and Plaza 

del Amo will bp about $60,000. Both 
Supervisor Quinn and County Au- 
itor Payne have assured the city 
hat the building will bo Included 
n the final budget, which will be 

adopted this coming July. 
What Plans Include 

According to the plans of the 
County Health Center, on file at 
he Chamber here, the front ot the 
ulldlng, 126 feet long, will face 

Carson street. The north and south 
epth, facing the American Legion 
ropcrty line, will be 122, feet. "The 
dminlstrative wing, Sft by 65 feet, 
ncludes a general information of- 
Ice, business offices, "supply rooms, 
urges' supervisor's room, general 
urses' rooms, medical director's, 
fflce, sanitary office and 'labora- 
ory, sanitation supervisor's office 
nu rest rooms. 
A large lobby, facing (this, group 

f rooms from a center corridor, IB 
0 by 33 feet In 'size. The main 
ntrance, from Carson street, is 
nto this lobby through an arcad- 
d loggia. Tho south exposure of 
he lobby opens liito a facaded 
errace. The remaining portion of 
he structure contains quartern for 
lie, various examination and clln- 
cal. rom>in and laboratories. 

An Interesting part about the 
res'ent plans Is that the extreme 
ast exposure of -the main, unit 
aclng Carson street IB so designed 
rchltecturally and physically 
hut a subsequent building pan be
dded   this to contain. It Is ro- 
>orted, quarters for the county H- 
>rary and Justice court. This ad- 
11 Ion will be connected to the 

main unit by an arcade walk, »im- 
ar In construction to tho conneo- 
lons between the Torrance High 
chool buildings.

An Intersection light will be in- 
tailed at El Prudo and Western 
venue and another on 18?nd street 
etween Arlington nnd Cypress 
venues.

Jap Boy, Six, 
Fights for Life

A six-year old Japanese boy, 
Voshito Une, is at the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos- 

, pital with a fighting chance for 
life as the result of an accident 
at the Bob Uada oampt near 
Torrance, Sunday morning. The 
boy was riding on a truck which 
was being backed out of tho gar 
age. In some manner his head 
was cauglit between tho oab of 
the truck and the side of the 
garage.. His skull 'is fractured in 
two places.

P. E. Gets More 
Time for Work

Confirming a request made last 
November of the Pacific Electric 
to either construct trackage on the 
right-of-way along Redondo boul 
evard or relinquish the land to 
the city for beautlflcatlon purposes, 
the city council Tuesday night ad 
dressed another communication to 
the railroad company to this ef 
fect and gave the company an 
other 30-day period to comply. 

The second request came as re 
sult of _ City Attorney Perry O. 
Brlney's report that the city now 
was the legal owner of the right- 
of-way npd that the reversionary 
clause In the -deed to the Pacific 
Electric wan Intact.

TO BUILD WALK

A sidewalk will be built on Car 
son street across from the high 
school auditorium by the city front 
the fund recently awarded by the 
county and with the property own 
ers paying only for the materials 
used.

Where to Motive Veterans9 
Loan Applications 

in Torrance
All veterans who desire to make applications for loans on Adjust 

ed Compensation Certificates may do so in Torranci, through Ihe 
courtesy of the Dart S. CrossUnd Pest, No. 170, American Legion, at 
thu following plaossi 

1.  At the First National Bank, corner of Maroalina and 
Sartori avsnuss, whore George B. Worcester will assist vet 
erans to fill out tha nscsssary forms during banking hours, 
from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m. 

2.   After banking hours, at Sandy and Sootty's Men's 
Store, 1326 Sartori avenue, where Jamas H. Scott, service 
officer of ths local post, will assist in filling out the forms. 

Veteram who have received loans on their Adjusted Compensa 
tion Csrtifloatss at any time In th* psst, should bring their pink 
slips. Ex-Service men who have not received any loans should bring 
their certificates.

COUNCIL HEARING NEW OFFER 
BY WATER COMPANY TODAY

Meets With Bondholders' Attorney This Afternoon; City's 
Offer to Buy Plant for $92,500 Is Rejected

A decision is expected .to 
aa to. whether or not the 'city 
Torrance Water, Light and 
that the price of the equipmi 
legal proceedings at once to c
overwhelmingly voted by the citi 
zens September 36, 1930.' 

The city council, sitting as a 
committee of the whole, the city 
attorney and city engineer aro 
meeting this afternoon with Col. 
J. W. Sutphen, attorney .for the 
bondholders of the local water 
company, at the city hall to hear 
the, latest proposal to sell by the 
bondholders. 

Reject City's Offer 
Sutphen reported to the council 

Tuesday night that his clients hud 
rejected the city's offer to pur 
chase tiie plant for J92.500 cash. 

Then he countered with another 
proposal to reveal certain data in 
connection with possible "conces 
sions" by the bondholders to u spe 
cial committee, organized as an -ar 
bitration board, who would, in 
turn, submit Its findings to the 
city council. In that manner, Sut 
phen explained,, tho council would 
act on tho matter entirely us a 
Judicial body. 

This proposal was met with the 
council's decision to review the 
bondholders' latest offer Itself, 
without tho formality of such an 
arbitration board. 

Propositions Reviewed 
The bondholders, through Col. 

Sutphen, had proposed, on Febru-

be reached late this afternoon 
will purchase the plant of the 
Power Company   or in event 
mt is still too high  institute 
larify the $400,000 liond issue

ary 10, to sell the local plant to 
tho city for $1-12,600 worth of 4% 
per cent city bonds at par; pur-, 
chase tho entire water bond Issue 
of $400,000 and .dismiss nil con 
templated suits against the city.

City, Starts Fight!
LATE BULLETIN: At a 

conference this afternoon, 
between representatives of 
the water company and 
members of the City Coun 
cil, the council definitely 
refused a proposition to 
buy the water plant and 
decided to press forward 
its suit to validate the 
bonds.

Mayor Dennis, after compliment 
ing Col. Sutphen on his fairness 
In the matter, stated that he be 
lieved the council would have no 
objection to hearing- the bondhold 
ers offer as a whole, but added 
that he was of the opinion that 

(Continued on Page 4-A ).

Defense Fund of $200 Raised 
for Mrs. Erickson in Lomita

Two Lomita Women Charged with Poison-Murder to Have 
Preliminary Hearing in Los Angeles Tomorrow, 

Friday, Morning at 10 o'Clock

An incomplete chuck of petitions being circulated In Lomita for the 
defense of Mrs. Anna Krlckson. charged with Mrs. Ksther Curlaon with 
tho alleged poison-murder of Augcst LIndstrom. retired lumberman, 

showed 131 signatures with J200 puld in today. Tlie Hoyal Neighbors 
voted to coutrlbutu 960 to thu fund last night.

who have known Mrs. Krlckion for 
some time and who are thorough- 
y convinced of her Innocence of 
he asserted crime are being asked 

to sign. A large number of Lo- 
mltu people have expressed their 
mention of attending the hearing 

of the two women In u IJIM An- 
gelv« municipal eourt tumunow, 
Friday, morning at 10 o'clock. 

Druggist Enters Case 
Meanwhile, deputy sheriffs and 

deputy District Attorney Qeorgu 
Stuhlmun have cone on collecting 
dutu on the case which they will 
mbnilt as evidence that a crime 
Was committed by the two well- 
known Lomltu woman   the result 
nf which, thuy claim, caused tha

death of LIndstrom on February 
10. 

r,. L. Wills, a IAIIIK Heiieh drug 
gist, In reported l» have Identified 
Mrs. Oarlson unit Mrs. Krlckson In 
thu county Jail UK tho two women 
who attempted to inii-i-hH.se arsenic 
 the poison, authorities Hay, that 
was found In Llmlotrmirs body alt 
er exhumation at Williams, Alia., 
fruin him early in February of thin 
year. Tho announcement of Will's 
duntlflcatloii was made public by 

Stuhlman, who regard* It aa a ma- 
[ur pleeo of prosecution evidence. 

WlllH, according to tho deputy 
dlHtrlel nttornuy. Maw published 

(C.'ouilnuod on I'UHI' 6-A)

TOiiG! MUST 1 CRAIL IN 
GETTING FED. BUILDINC FUND

Congressman Wires 'Herald Details of $85,r 
000 Grant to City; Money Not Avail 

able Before July, 1932  
 / Indicating that a vigorous campaign to present the needs 
of new quaftera at onee by the local postoffice will do much 
to speed th construction of a Federal building here, Con 
gressman Joe Crail, in, a telegram to the Herald yesterday, 
stated, in effect, that the $85,000 building fund will be

Gas Pump Makes 
Good in Big Way!

Evidently that gasoline pump 
between the police and fire sta 
tions is determined^ to wipe out 
the' stigma cast upon it last 
month when it was discovered 
to be pumping more than the 
gallonage it was supposed to   
because   

Councilman R. R. Smith re 
ported at council meeting this 
week that the city had actually 
gained five gallons more than it
had pumped during the month 
of February! Smith declared 
that tho new system of requi-

the shortage that the city has 
been experiencing in the past. 

He also declared that he would 
investigate, why. the fire depart 
ment Inspection tours used 37 - 
gallons of gasoline during Feb 
ruary, claiming that that was 
about 30 gallons too much.

North Lomita 
Annexation Is 

Delayed Here
Appearing ns attorney for prop 

erty owners In the northern end of 
Iximlta, Judge C. T. Rippy, oC this 
city, made a strong plea to the 
city council Tuesday night that the 
jetltion for annexation to Torrance, 
filed with' the council May 14, 1929. 
be acted upon and a special clec- 
lon called at once. 

Rlppy told the council that this 
petition can be acted upon now. 
although a period of about 2i) 
nontliB IIUH elapsed since It was 

f led. as the" city still retains Jurls- 
liction in the matter. He said 
lint the county counsel, who Ir 
low reviewing tho matter, will 
iiake reply to the city clerk In the 
icar future UH to the, legality of 
the petition. 

After a long discussion, in which 
members of tho council and citizens 
of Lomita In the audience took 
part, It was decided to hold the 
natter over until the next regular 
neeting In order that the inem- 
jers of tho council who were not. 
acquainted with tho situation, 
Carlcton U. Bell and R. R. Smith, 
night study the question. In the 
ncantlme, the county counsel's de 

cision Is expected. 
560 Acres in Area 

The territory Included in tlte 
annexation petition Includes ap 
proximately 560 acres and has 
ibout 12G population, Rlppy said. 
The original petition was signed by
7 properly owners, ho reported. 

At one time during the discus- 
Ion, Councilman O. A. R. Sterner 
mde a motion to Instruct the city 
ttorney to prepare the necessary 
apors to call an election but this 

was not seconded. Rippy and the 
.omlta residents nrosent in the 
udlenco declared that tho Kettlor 

ranch, which has long boon the 
jono of contention us to whether 
or not the Kuttlera .wore, in favor 
of annexing to Torrance, was In

to be added to Torrance. 
The owners of tho 160-acre 

ranch wen- wild, to be 111 favor of 
tl u annexation, although ut one 
(tine they refused to sign the pe 
tition.

Library Is Open 
Every Day Now

Part Time Schedule Is 
Abandoned

lIcKlnulusT today. March 6, thu 
Torruncu Branch of tho Los An- 
seles County Froo Library will be 
upen every week day except Sat 
urday from 1 to 8 p. m. 

The library here hu been oper- 
utinf on a po,rt time schedule, but 
low the hours uavo beeu Increased, 
to that putronu may visit the 
iruiich any afternoon or evening 
nxccpt Ha'.uitluy during thu week.

made by Torrance. 
Crall stated that the allocation to 

Torrance of $85,000 Is definite nnd . 
certain "but before the money IB 
available, the sum must be duly 
appropriated. . . I hope, the . next 
session of Congress can be 'Per 
suaded to appropriate for Torrance 
but the money will not be avnilanlp 
before July next year." 

Grail's Report Given 
The Congressman's telegram was 

In answer to a questionnaire adr 
dressed to him late last week by 
the Herald in an effort to learn 
many .of the points of interest con 
nected with tho construction of the 
federal building here.

The complete message from Crall 
Is as follows: 
''Torance Herald,
vTorrance, California. ; * 

"Congress formally authorized 
lump sum for the appropriation of 
$100,000,000 for federal buildings 
and directed the Inter- Department 
al Committee to allocate the same 
to- different cities. The allocation 
to Torrance of $85,000 is definite 
and certain but before tha money 
is available ths sum must be. duly 
appropriated. The Treasury De 
partment, which carries on tha 
building work for the government, 
has more work under way than--it 
can do before July first, 1932; all 
of which was undertaken before the  ' 
Torranoe allocation was made.

able will depend upon the nseds of 
Torrance and the showing which it 
makes to the Inter-departmsntaJ. 
Committee, whose address is 'Car* 
of Supsrvising Architect, Treasury 
Department, Washington, D. C.' , 

No Other Offices 
"I hope the next session of Con- 

gross can be persuaded to appro 
priate for Torranco but the money;; 
will not bo available before July,' 
next year. 

'The Inter-Departmental Com 
mittee will decide the location (of 
the Federal building In Torranoe) 
but not until the money is avail 
able for expenditure. It is not con- - 
templatsd that other governmental 
offices or bureaus will be homed In 
tho new building. 

"1 shall endeavor to procure an 
order for the employment of local 
architects and a style of archltto* 
turs suitable to Torranco and phas 
ing to its oitlzens. 

"Communications to ths Inter* 
Departmental Committee will bay 
very helpful. Yours sinoerelyi 
(Signed) Joe Crail." 

Should Write Committee 
From the contents of the .Con 

gressman's wire to this newspaper, 
it can be snen that there Is but 
little chance that the postoffice 
will move from its present location 
on Marcellna avenue into the nenr 
building at the expiration of th.o 
leaso thin coming December. 

It can also bo noted that citi 
zens and civic and social organiza 
tions interested In the construction 
of the government building horo 
should take, advantage of Crall'l 
Implied request for co-operation In 
pushing through the local appro 
priation at tho earliest ' possible 
time. 

Site Awaits Money 
Tho C.ongressman's failure to an 

swer the Herald's question Of 
'When will the situ be made pub 
lic?" Is explained in tho contents 
of lita telegram, as thin question 
cannot bn answered until tho 
money Is appropriated.

nient, the. Herald urges all those 
concerned In tho construction of 
the Torrunco Federal building to 
write thu Intcr-Departmuntal Com 
mittee at Washington, tare of the 
Supervising Architect, Treasury 
3epartment, nnd urgu that tho 

185.000 Allocation to this, el'y bo 
niadi! Ofl soon as Congress roriuully 
approves the expenditure at Its noxt 
session. The crumped quarters of 
hu potilofflce's IMe.sent location 

should In- elted as JIIHI cause for 
 aily action.

TREE CUTTING OKEYED
The euiiHent of the CMmndlor- 

 anfield .Midway Oil eomiHiny wits 
Hi vim tlm city mr tlm cutting <it 
rei-» e/isi MI' l.Vdai- uvvnuii on thoir 
troiiurty in tho vicinity ut tho pro- 
losed Hupulveda boulevard.

Building permits for February to- 
ailed lit, 280, according to records 

at tbo city angluoer's office. Th» 
otal for the tlrat two months of 
lun year Is (26.130, which la only, 
lightly below normal.


